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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Miltefosine  (MT)  is  an  alkylphospholipid  approved  for breast  cancer  metastasis  and  visceral  leishmaniasis
treatments,  although  the  respective  action  mechanisms  at the  molecular  level  remain  poorly  understood.
In  this  work,  the  interaction  of  miltefosine  with  the  lipid  component  of  stratum  corneum  (SC),  the  upper-
most  skin  layer,  was  studied  by electron  paramagnetic  resonance  (EPR)  spectroscopy  of  several  fatty
acid  spin-labels.  In  addition,  the  effect  of  miltefosine  on  (i)  spherical  lipid  vesicles  of 1,2-dipalmitoyl-sn-
glycero-3-phosphatidylcholine  (DPPC)  and  (ii)  lipids  extracted  from  SC  was  also  investigated,  by EPR  and
time-resolved  polarized  ﬂuorescence  methods.  In  SC  of neonatal  Wistar  rats,  4% (w/w)  miltefosine  give
rise  to a large  increase  of  the ﬂuidity  of the  intercellular  membranes,  in the  temperature  range  from  6
to  about  50 ◦C.  This  effect  becomes  negligible  at temperatures  higher  that  ca. 60 ◦C. In  large  unilamelariltefosine
tratum corneum
hospholipid bilayer
vesicles  of  DPPC  no signiﬁcant  changes  could  be  observed  with  a  miltefosine  concentration  25% molar,
in  close  analogy  with  the  behavior  of  biomimetic  vesicles  prepared  with  bovine  brain  ceramide,  behenic
acid  and  cholesterol.  In  these  last  samples,  a 25 mol%  molar  concentration  of  miltefosine  produced  only  a
modest  decrease  in  the bilayer  ﬂuidity.  Although  miltefosine  is not  a feasible  skin  permeation  enhancer
due  to its toxicity,  the information  provided  in  this  work  could  be  of  utility  in the development  of a MT
topical  treatment  of  cutaneous  leishmaniasis.. Introduction
Human leishmaniasis is caused by different species of protozoa
arasites of the Leishmania genus. This tropical disease is endemic
n many countries, and the most severe visceral infection is fatal
f untreated. The treatment of the disease relies on chemotherapy
Alvar et al., 2006), with organic pentavalent antimonials adminis-
ered parenterally in high doses requiring patient hospitalization.
n alternative therapy is based on amphotericin B deoxycholate
AmB), an antifungal antibiotic that can be nephrotoxic and should
e administered with close patient monitoring (Croft et al., 2006).
lkylphosphocholines (APCs) represent a class of antitumor agents
hat have been shown to induce apoptosis in tumor cells, but
heir exact mode of action is only partially known. Miltefosine
Abbreviations: MT,  miltefosine; 5-DMS, methyl 5-doxyl-stearate; 16-DMS,
ethyl  16-doxyl-stearate; 5-DSA, 5-doxyl stearic acid; Ahba, 2-amino-N-
exadcyl  benzamide; SC, stratum corneum; DPPC, 1,2-dipalmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-
hosphatidylcholine.
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +55 62 3521 1470; fax: +55 62 3521 1014.
E-mail  address: alonso@if.ufg.br (A. Alonso).
378-5173 Published by Elsevier B.V.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijpharm.2012.06.006
Open access under the Elsevier OA license.Published by Elsevier B.V.
(hexadecylphosphocholine, MT)  is a synthetic alkylphosphocholine
originally developed for its antineoplastic properties, but also pre-
senting a potent leishmanicidal activity (Kuhlencord et al., 1992;
Croft et al., 2005). In recent years, MT  afforded the ﬁrst successful
oral therapy of human visceral leishmaniasis in ﬁeld-trials, with
mild secondary effects (Sindermann and Engel, 2006; Soto and Soto,
2006), and is currently licensed for the treatment of visceral and
cutaneous leishmaniasis in India, Colombia and Germany.
Despite the relatively large advances on the clinical applicabil-
ity of MT  it is noticeable the incomplete information on the drug’s
primary targets, in vivo metabolic processes and pharmacokinet-
ics (Croft et al., 2003; Saugar et al., 2007; Barrat et al., 2009). Even
considering that MT  in the peroral form is effective for treatment
of visceral leishmaniasis (Berman, 2006), its use as a chemother-
apeutic agent upon peroral or intravenous administration may be
limited by the harmful effect on epithelial cells of the GI tract (Jha
et al., 1999) and on erythrocytes that leads to hemolysis (Wieder
et al., 1999). In this context, knowledge about the interaction of
Open access under the Elsevier OA license.the drug, a membrane-active compound, with the uppermost skin
layer, the stratum corneum (SC), becomes particularly relevant.
The  permeability barrier of the skin is located in the uppermost
epidermal layer, the SC, composed of corneocytes surrounded by
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 multilamellar lipid matrix. Anucleate corneocytes are keratin-
lled dead cells containing a peripheral corniﬁed envelope of
ross-linked proteins surrounded by a covalently bound lipid
nvelope composed mainly of -hydroxyceramides (Wertz and
owning, 1987). The intercellular region contains a lipid mix-
ure, consisting basically of ceramides, free fatty acids and
holesterol that are ordered in multilayered structures known
s lipid lamellae. The lipid envelope forms a layer that may
unction as a template or scaffold for the organization of the
ntercellular lipids (Hohl, 1990). The lipid composition of SC is
nusual and very complex containing twelve types of ceramides,
ormed by long-chains fatty acid moieties (nonhydroxy, -
ydroxy, or ester-linked -hydroxy) amide-linked to sphingoid
oieties (sphingosine, dihydro-sphingosine, phytosphingosine, or
-hydroxy-sphingosine) (Masukawa et al., 2008). The fraction
f chemically bound hydroxyceramide is about 1.4% of tissue
ry weight for man  (Wertz et al., 1989) and 2.1 for pig SC
Wertz and Downing, 1987), whereas the fraction of unbound
ipids in pig SC that can be removed by exhaustive extraction
ith chloroform:methanol mixtures corresponds to about 14%
Swartzendruber et al., 1987).
Electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy of fatty-
cid spin probes has been used before to obtain information about
C membranes in the intact tissue (Alonso et al., 1995, 1996, 2000;
e Queirós et al., 2005). It is well documented that the permeability
f the SC to water and other substances increases with SC hydra-
ion; similarly, it has been shown by EPR of spin-labeled fatty-acid
robes that the increase in tissue hydration leads to an increase in
embrane ﬂuidity (Alonso et al., 1995, 1996). Important informa-
ion was obtained by comparing lipid chain dynamics in vesicles
repared with lipids extracted from SC with the dynamics in intact
issue. These results indicated a completely different lipid dynam-
cs in the two types of samples, suggesting that the lipids covalently
ttached to proteins restrict the rotational diffusion of intercellu-
ar lipids, and that this is a fundamental property associated to the
hysical barrier function of SC (Alonso et al., 2000). More recently,
PR spectroscopy was used to show that the treatment of SC with
kin permeation enhancers of monoterpene class, such as menthol,
ineole and limonene, leads to increased lipid ﬂuidity (dos Anjos
t al., 2007a,b) and increased partition coefﬁcient of small water-
oluble spin probes TEMPO (dos Anjos and Alonso, 2008) and DTBN
Camargos et al., 2010) into SC membranes.
In this work, the effect of miltefosine on SC membranes was
nvestigated by EPR and ﬂuorescence spectroscopy techniques, and
nterpreted in terms of changes in membrane ﬂuidity. In the present
ontext, “ﬂuidity” is used to estimate changes in the extent of order
a static property) and dynamics of membrane lipids, as discussed
elow. It was observed from the EPR spectra of spin probes that
he presence of MT  causes a large increase in the membrane ﬂu-
dity of SC. However, the effect of the drug on spherical vesicles
repared from bovine brain ceramide, behenic acid and choles-
erol was only a small reduction in ﬂuidity. On the other hand, no
hange was observed on DPPC large unilamellar vesicles (LUV’s)
ntil a MT  concentration of 25 mol%. The LUV’s results are similar
o those obtained by ﬂuorescence techniques, using 2-amino-N-
exadcyl benzamide (Ahba) as a lipophilic probe to monitor the
T interaction with DPPC lipid bilayers.
. Materials and methods
.1. ChemicalsThe phospholipid 1,2-dipalmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocho-
ine (DPPC) was purchased from Avanti (Avanti Polar Lipids, Inc.,
labaster, AL); miltefosine (Fig. 1), ceramide from bovine brain,Fig. 1. Chemical structure of two  spin labels (16-DMS and 5-DSA), miltefosine (MT)
and  the ﬂuorescent probe Ahba.
behenic acid, cholesterol and the spin labels methyl 5- and 16-
doxyl-stearate (5- and 16-DMS) and 5-doxyl stearic acid (5-DSA)
were purchased from Sigma (Chem. Co., St. Louis, MO). The
lipophilic probe 2-amino-N-hexadcyl benzamide (Ahba) was  pre-
pared as previously described (Marquezin et al., 2006). All other
chemicals were of the highest grade available.
2.2. Preparation of unilamellar spherical lipid vesicles
5 mg  of a mixture of phospholipid and spin probe, at a
lipid:probe molar ratio of 150:1, were dissolved in 1 mL  of chlo-
roform and dried under a nitrogen stream. Samples containing also
25 mol% MT  were prepared by dissolving the three components in
the organic phase at appropriate proportions. The residual solvent
was removed by overnight vacuum-drying. In the hydration step,
the dry samples were incubated in PBS (5 mM phosphate, 150 mM
NaCl and 0.2 mM EDTA, pH 7.4) for 5 min  at 60 ◦C and vortexed
several times. To produce unilamellar vesicles, the sample vol-
ume  was adjusted to 0.7 mL  with PBS buffer and extruded through
0.1 m-pore polycarbonate ﬁlters using a mini-extruder (Avanti
Polar Lipids, Inc., Alabaster, AL). The extrusion process, consisting
of about 21 serial passes, was performed at 55 ◦C. The volume of
water in the sample was reduced by ﬂowing nitrogen gas to obtain
a lipid concentration of about 50 mM.  Finally, the vesicle suspension
was transferred to a capillary and ﬂame-sealed.
2.3. Preparation of SC membranes
SC membranes of neonatal Wistar rats less than 24 h old were
prepared as described elsewhere (Alonso et al., 1995, 1996, 2001;
de Queirós et al., 2005; Camargos et al., 2010). Brieﬂy, after the
animal was  killed, its skin was  excised and placed in a beaker
containing distilled water. In order to separate the SC from the epi-
dermis, the skin was placed for 5 min  in a desiccator containing
ammonium hydroxide (only water vapor saturated with ammo-
nium hydroxide is in contact with the SC). Then, the skin was left
ﬂoating on distilled water with SC facing the air and, after 2 h, the
outer skin was placed in contact with ﬁlter paper and the SC was
carefully separated from the remaining epidermis by friction. Sub-
sequently, the SC was  transferred to a Teﬂon-coated screen, washed
with distilled water and allowed to dry at room temperature. The
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embranes were stored in a desiccator containing silica gel, under
 moderate vacuum.
In an alternative technique, the SC is separated from the epider-
is  by heat treatment. However, we noticed that in the case of EPR
xperiments this method gives rise to an additional high-mobility
omponent in the spectrum of the 5-DSA probe, although the main
eatures of the spectra are identical using both techniques. Since
his may  be due to residual contamination of SC from epidermal
ipids we preferred the ammonium hydroxide protocol described
bove.
.4. Spin labeling and miltefosine treatment of SC
A piece of dry SC about 3 mg  was weighed and then hydrated
y incubating 20 min  at room temperature in 50 L of acetate-
uffered saline (10 mM sodium acetate, 150 mM NaCl and 1 mM
DTA, pH 5.5). The pH of SC in vivo is approximately 5.5 (Öhman
nd Vahlquist, 1998). A small aliquot (1 L) of a stock solution of
pin label in ethanol (10 mM)  was spread on a glass plate and, after
he solvent evaporated, the SC membrane fragment was suspended
ith about 50 L of buffer on the same site where the spin label
as placed and gently mixed with a small stick for about 10 min.
fter spin labeling, the SC membranes were treated with MT  using
he same procedure described above. An appropriated aliquot of
thanol solution containing MT  (15 mg/mL) was applied on a glass
late. After the ethanol evaporation, the SC membrane with a small
liquot of buffer was put on the MT  ﬁlm. The SC was gently mixed for
bout 15 min  and then introduced into 1-mm I.D. capillary for EPR
easurements. The excess solvent was removed and the capillary
ame sealed.
.5. EPR spectroscopy
EPR spectra were acquired with a Bruker ESP 300 spectrometer
Bruker, Rheinstetten, Germany) equipped with an ER 4102 ST
esonator and a temperature controller. The instrument settings
ere: microwave power, 2 mW;  modulation frequency, 100 kHz;
odulation amplitude, 1.0 G; magnetic ﬁeld scan, 100 G; sweep
ime, 168 s; and a detector time constant of 41 ms.  The sealed
apillary containing the sample was introduced into a 3-mm I.D.
uartz tube containing mineral oil and a ﬁne-wire thermocouple
o monitor the sample temperature. EPR spectra simulations
ere performed using the NLLS program developed by Freed
nd coworkers (Budil et al., 1996). This program allows a single
pectrum to be ﬁtted with a model of two spectral components
aving different mobility and magnetic tensor parameters, provid-
ng the relative population and the associated rotational diffusion
ates. In the spectral calculations, the NLLS program includes the
agnetic g- and A-tensors and the rotational diffusion tensor, R,
hich are expressed in a system of Cartesian axes ﬁxed in the
pin-labeled molecule. To reduce the number of ﬁtting parameters,
he average rotational diffusion rate, Rbar, was calculated using the
elation Rbar = (R2per · Rpar)
1/3
, where Rper is the perpendicular and
par is the parallel component of the rotational diffusion tensor
Budil et al., 1996). In this work, the spectra were simulated with
 model of one or two  spectral components (the component of
igher stiffness and polarity was denoted as component 1 and
he other as component 2). Similar to previous studies (Alonso
t al., 2001, 2003), the magnetic parameters were determined
ased on a global analysis of the overall spectra obtained in this
ork, and all of the EPR spectra were simulated using the same
redetermined parameters. Input parameters of tensors g and
 for the two-spectral components, here denoted components
 and 2, were: gxx(1) = 2.0083; gxx(2) = 2.0087; gyy(1) = 2.0060;
yy(2) = 2.0062; gzz(1) = 2.0022; gzz(1) = 2.0026; Axx(1) = 6.0;armaceutics 434 (2012) 391– 398 393
Axx(2) = 5.5 G; Ayy(1) = 6.0 G; Ayy(2) = 5.5 G; Azz(1) = 33.0 G and
Azz(2) = 32.1 G.
In the fast motion regime, EPR spectra were simulated using
the EPRSIM (version 4.99) software program (Arsov et al., 2002;
Stopar et al., 2006). The input parameters for the magnetic interac-
tion tensors A and g were the same for NLLS mentioned above. These
parameters were corrected linearly by the ﬁtting program through
polarity correction factors applied on the trace of the A- and g-
tensors, denoted by parameters pA and pg, respectively. While NLLS
generates the average rotational diffusion rate Rbar, the EPRSIM
provides c, the rotational correlation time, c = (1/6)Rbar.
2.6. Optical absorption and ﬂuorescence measurements
Optical absorption spectra were registered on a Amersham
Ultrospec 2100 pro spectrophotometer. A Hitachi F-7000 spec-
troﬂuorimeter, with polarizer ﬁlters for anisotropy experiments,
was used for steady state ﬂuorescence measurements. Time-
resolved ﬂuorescence intensity and anisotropy experiments were
made in an apparatus based on the time-correlated single pho-
ton counting method. The excitation source was  a Tsunami 3950
Spectra Physics titanium–sapphire laser, pumped by a Millenia
X Spectra Physics solid-state laser. The pulse repetition rate was
8.0 MHz  and the laser wavelength 310 nm,  extracted from a third
harmonic generator; these excitation pulses were directed to an
Edinburgh FL900 spectrometer. The ﬂuorescence photons were
detected by a refrigerated Hamamatsu R3809U microchannel plate
photomultiplier. A Soleil–Babinet compensator in the excitation
beam and a Glann–Thomson polarizer in the emission beam
were used in anisotropy experiments. The instrument response
function was typically 100 ps FWHM,  with a time resolution of
12 ps/channel. The experimental decay curves were ﬁtted to multi-
exponential functions, and the quality of the ﬁt was determined by
the analysis of the reduced-2 and by inspection of the residuals
distribution.
3. Results
3.1. Effect of miltefosine on DPPC bilayers
The ﬂuidity of unilamellar vesicles of DPPC labeled with several
spin probes with and without 25 mol% of MT  showed no signiﬁcant
differences, both below and above the temperature of the main
thermal phase transition of the bilayer (42 ◦C). For a better appre-
ciation of the similarity between pure DPPC and DPPC with MT,  the
EPR spectra are shown overlayed in Fig. 2 for several spin labels and
temperatures. In the case of spin label 5-DSA (Fig. 2, left column),
a sample of DPPC containing up to 35 mol% MT  was also measured
but no change in the spectra could be detected.
The interaction of MT  with the lipid bilayer of DPPC vesicles was
also studied by ﬂuorescence methods using the ﬂuorescent probe
Ahba. It has been previously shown that this probe probe inserts
into DPPC lipid bilayers and aligns parallel to the long chains of the
lipid molecules in the vesicles (Marquezin et al., 2006), ﬂuorescing
at 404 nm under excitation at 330 nm.  Here we observed that the
addition of MT  did not modify substantially the probe absorption
and emission wavelength, giving rise only to a 10% increase in the
ﬂuorescence intensity. A single-exponential ﬂuorescence lifetime
was determined from the experimental decay curves, with a mod-
est increase from 8.34 ns to 8.49 ns with the addition of MT  (Fig. 3).
The steady-state ﬂuorescence anisotropy value of Ahba in pure
DPPC vesicles, 0.034 at 25 ◦C, was  comparable to that previously
measured in the same conditions (Marquezin et al., 2006), and
the addition of MT  did not change signiﬁcantly these values. The
experimental decay of the ﬂuorescence anisotropy of Ahba in DPPC
394 L. Alonso et al. / International Journal of Pharmaceutics 434 (2012) 391– 398
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Fig. 2. The effect of miltefosine (MT) on the EPR spectra of 5-DSA, 5-DMS and 16-
DMS  spin labels incorporated to large unilamellar spherical vesicles of DPPC. Left
column: overlaid spectra for vesicles containing 25% (red) and 35% molar ratio (blue)
of  MT. Central column: overlaid spectra for vesicles of pure DPPC (black) and contain-
ing 25% molar ratio of MT (red). Right column: overlaid spectra for vesicles of pure
DPPC (black) and containing 25% molar ratio of MT  (red) recorded with a different
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Fig. 4. The effect of miltefosine (MT) on the ﬂuorescence anisotropy decay of
Abha in large unilamellar vesicles of DPPC in the ﬂuid phase. The experimental
picosecond-resolved decay of Ahba ﬂuorescence anisotropy (noisy black dots) and
the corresponding ﬁtted function (red) with and without 50 M miltefosine are vir-
tually identical. Probe concentration 20 M,   = 330 nm,   = 400 nm, T = 50 ◦C.pin probe. Numbers indicate the temperature ( C) of each sample. Total magnetic
eld scan range: 100 G. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure
egend, the reader is referred to the web  version of the article.)
esicles containing 50 M of MT  was ﬁtted to a monoexponential
unction. In this way a probe rotational correlation time of 1.14 ns
as obtained, comparable to the value of 1.27 ns measured in
he absence of MT  (Fig. 4). Moreover, both the initial and residual
nisotropies were little affected by the presence of the drug in
he bilayer. The ﬂuorescent group of Ahba locates in the polar
ead-group region of the lipid bilayer and therefore these results
ndicate that the presence of MT  does not change substantially the
icroenvironment of the probe in that region.
.2. Effect of miltefosine on SC membranesAccording to previous work (Alonso et al., 1995, 1996), the
PR spectra of SC membranes, spin-labeled as described above,
100806040200
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ig. 3. The effect of miltefosine (MT) on the ﬂuorescence decay of Abha in large unil-
mellar vesicles of DPPC. Picosecond-resolved intensity decay of Ahba ﬂuorescence
20 M)  with (red dots) and without (black dots) 50 M miltefosine. exc = 330 nm,
em = 400 nm,  T = 50 ◦C. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure
egend, the reader is referred to the web  version of the article.)exc em
(For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is
referred to the web  version of the article.)
indicate that these spin probes are distributed throughout the lipid
domain of the tissue. The EPR spectra of probe 5-DSA incorporated
to intercellular membranes of SC containing also MT  are shown in
Fig. 5A. Increasing the concentration of MT  gradually reduces the
EPR parameter 2A//, which we interpret as due to the increased
ﬂuidity of the probe microenvironment. 2A// is a static parameter
associated with the orientational distribution of the spin label in the
membrane, which is widely used to monitor membrane ﬂuidity. At
4% MT  the decrease in 2A// was of 10 G, which would correspond to
a large increase of ﬂuidity (Fig. 5B).
3.3. Temperature dependence of the MT  interaction with SC lipids
Experimental and best-ﬁt EPR spectra of several spin labels in SC
membranes are shown in Fig. 6. At higher temperatures the spectra
of 5-DSA was  best ﬁtted with a model of two  components, corre-
sponding to two populations of spin probe molecules with different
mobility. The presence of the two components in the spectrum is
clearly visible and these spectral features have already been dis-
cussed in previous works (de Queirós et al., 2005; dos Anjos et al.,
2007a,b). The origin of these two  spectral components is poorly
understood and has been associated with hydrogen bond inter-
actions between the polar head-group of the spin label and the
polar interface of the membrane. The less mobile component 1
was assigned to the population of spin label molecules that are
H-bonded to polar head-groups of the membrane lipids, while the
more mobile component 2 was associated with spin label molecules
in which this speciﬁc interaction has been replaced by H-bonding
with water molecules. As indicated above, a two-component model
was used to obtain an average correlation time c. The ﬁtting pro-
gram provides the rotational correlation time ci and fractional
population population Ni for each individual component (i = 1, 2).
Thus, the average rotational correlation time was  calculated as
c = N1 × c1 + N2 × c2, It can be seen in Fig. 6 that the spectra of
5-DMS in SC at 30 ◦C is similar to that for SC treated with 4% MT at
10 ◦C, suggesting that the change in ﬂuidity caused by MT  is equiv-
alent to that due to a temperature increase of about 20 ◦C for this
sample.
The temperature dependence of EPR parameters of spin label
5-DSA in SC with and without 4% (w/w) MT  is shown in Fig. 7.
The changes in motion parameters, 2A// and c, are greater for
L. Alonso et al. / International Journal of Pharmaceutics 434 (2012) 391– 398 395
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pig. 5. (A) Effect of miltefosine (MT) on the EPR spectra of the probe 5-DSA in stratum
rom  the EPR spectra as a function of MT concentration. Error bar: 0.5 G.
emperatures around 30 ◦C and tend to disappear at temperatures
round 60–70 ◦C. The spectral simulation allows a more complete
nalysis taking into account the spectrum as a whole, and provides
 parameter that best represents the motion of the nitroxide moi-
ty. It is noteworthy that for the EPR spectra (42–70 ◦C) simulated
ith two components, the presence of MT  gives rise to both an
ncrease of the molecular dynamics of components 1 and 2 and
lso an augmented population of the faster component 2.
The polar head-group in spin labels 5- and 16-DMS is an H-
ond acceptor carbonyl group while that of 5-DSA is a carboxylic
roup, with both donor and acceptor groups. As a result of that, it
ould be expected that 5- and 16-DMS probes would interact more
eakly with the polar membrane interface, and probably because
f this, they yield two-component spectra at much lower tempera-
ures (Fig. 8). The more lipophilic spin labels 5- and 16-DMS would
how a relatively larger fraction of the faster component 2, and the
resence of MT  seems to favor that trend. Since the nitroxide rad-
cal of spin label 16-DMS is located at the end of the acyl chain,
he observed rotational diffusion is much faster than that of the 5-
ubstituted probes. Nevertheless, the general thermal behavior was
imilar for the three spin probes used in this work. At 60 ◦C the effect
f MT  disappears and tends to reverse for higher temperatures.
To examine whether MT  may  change the dynamics of the major
ipid components of SC, spherical vesicles were prepared with
ovine brain ceramide, behenic acid and cholesterol in molar ratio
2:1:1) to represent the three major lipid classes of SC. The EPR
pectra of 5-DSA in these vesicles with or without 20 mol% MT  (not
hown) indicated that MT  caused a small decrease in the ﬂuidity of
he lipid bilayer, contrary to expectation.. Discussion
Miltefosine (MT) is a single-chain phospholipid with a phos-
hocholine polar head-group as in the DPPC molecule. Moreover,eum (SC); T = 24 ◦C. (B) Plot of the outer hyperﬁne splitting parameter 2A// obtained
the simple C(16) alkyl chain of MT  is of the same length as the
double alkyl chain of DPPC. MT  forms micelles at very low c.m.c.,
with values reported in the 2.0–35 M range (Rakotomanga et al.,
2004; Macdonald et al., 1991), consistent with the conical shape
of the molecule. The phosphocholine headgroup is a zwitterion in
an extense pH range (Rey Gómez-Serranillos et al., 2004; Kaznessis
et al., 2002) therefore both DPPC and MT  should be in zwitterionic
form in the experimental conditions used in the present work. A
study of the interaction of MT  with monolayers of POPC or sterols
has shown that MT  molecules in the 10−6 M concentration range
insert into the monolayer as monomers. At higher MT concentra-
tion, the micelles reaching the interface were deployed as groups of
monomers into the POPC or sterol monolayer (Rakotomanga et al.,
2004). In the present work, the interaction of MT  with large unil-
amelar spherical vesicles of DPPC has been studied with both spin
and ﬂuorescent probes. The experimental parameters recorded in
ﬂuorescence experiments are, of course, very different from those
of the EPR experiments. However, sampling time and length scale is
very similar, providing the physical basis for the correlation of the
experimental information obtained from the two techniques (van
Ginkel et al., 1986).
The expected ∼100 nm diameter of the vesicles is at least 10
times smaller than that of a typical cell and thus, the smaller cur-
vature should favor micelle formation. The EPR spectra of the spin
labels used in this work, when incorporated to micelles of MT  (data
not shown) indicated a much higher mobility of the probes than
in DPPC spherical bilayers. Therefore, any fraction of micelles that
could be present in the DPPC-MT vesicles would be easily detected
from its characteristic spectral component. However, the EPR sig-
nal of MT  micelles was  not detected in DPPC vesicles as well as in
those prepared with ceramide, fatty acid and cholesterol. On the
contrary, homogeneous EPR signals were observed, indicating that
MT molecules were essentially as monomers well distributed in
these vesicles. The apparent pKa of the 5-DSA spin label is 7.2, as
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Fig. 6. Left column: experimental EPR spectra (continuous line) and best-ﬁt (empty
circles) of several spin labels in stratum corneum membranes (SC) at the indicated
temperatures. The spectra labeled with +MT  corresponds to SC samples treated with
4%  MT (w/w). Right column: analysis of the spectra using a two-component model.
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Fig. 7. EPR parameters of spin label 5-DSA in stratum corneum (squares) and in
the same samples treated with 4% (w/w) miltefosine (circles) as a function of tem-
perature. Panel A: parameter 2A//, measured directly from the EPR spectra (Fig. 2);
Panel B: rotational correlation time, c/ns (log scale); Panel C: fractional popula-PR spectra of 5-DSA and 5-DMS probes were simulated with the ﬁtting program
LLS and those of 16-DMS with the EPRSIM program, using a model of two  spectral
omponents.
stimated in DPPC bilayers (Perez-Gil et al., 1995), whereas the 5-
nd 16-DMS probes are not ionizable. The EPR measurements of the
pin-labels presented here probed different parts of the transversal
ipid bilayer structure. These measurements show that the presence
f relatively large amounts of the drug did not change noticeably
he bilayer structure being probed.
Fluorescence depolarization experiments extended further the
ange on the lipid bilayer being probed, because the emitting group
f the Ahba probe locates preferentially at the polar interface of
he DPPC bilayer. The ﬂuorescence spectral properties of the probe
hba in DPPC spherical vesicles containing MT  were virtually the
ame as in water solution, indicating that this part of the bilayer is
ot affected by the presence of the drug.
In the case of SC, the samples were ﬁrst labeled with the spin
robe and then treated with MT.  It was observed that the EPR
pectrum of these samples was due to the spin probe embedded
ithin the SC intercellular membranes, without any signal due to
T micelles. The EPR measurements were performed at pH 5.5,
o reproduce native conditions (Öhman and Vahlquist, 1998), and
n the presence of EDTA, to prevent reduction of the spin probes
y residual amounts of metallic ions. Control measurements in the
bsence of EDTA or suspending SC membranes in PBS buffer, pH
.4 showed that the MT  effect reported above was not abolished. In
ddition, SC samples measured immediately after their preparation
without dehydration) presented also the same effect.
As shown above, miltefosine gives rise to a large increase in the
uidity of intercellular membranes of SC, while on the other hand
oes not produce the similar effect in model membranes preparedtion of component 1. These last parameters are best-ﬁt values obtained with the
NLLS program using models of one or two spectral components. The average c was
calculated from c = N1 × c1 + N2 × c2.
with the SC major lipid components. This is interpreted as due to the
structural differences between the lamellar structure of SC and the
bilayer of the membrane models. In fact, the SC lipid chain dynam-
ics is very different from that of vesicles prepared with SC lipids
extracted with mixtures of organic solvents (Alonso et al., 2000).
Thus, the value of the 2A// parameter (Fig. 2), measured at room
temperature for the probe 5-DSA in spherical vesicles made up from
lipids extracted from SC and directly in SC intercellular membranes
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wig. 8. EPR rotational correlation time, c, and fractional population of component 
n  the same samples treated with 4% (w/w) MT (squares) as a function of temperat
f  one or two spectral components. The average c was calculated as: c = N1 × c1 +
re 56 and 63 G, respectively. Interesting, the 2A// room temper-
ture vesicle value is similar to that of SC membranes at 50 ◦C
Alonso et al., 2000). The current model of the intercellular lipid
amellae structure of SC is mainly based on electron density pro-
les from transmission electron micrographs of SC membranes (Hill
nd Wertz, 2003) and in the 13 nm lamellar periodicity measured
y small angle X-ray diffraction (Bouwstra et al., 1991). The three-
and pattern observed between the edges of adjacent corneocytes
orresponds to two monolayers of covalently bound hydroxyce-
amides, on the outer surfaces of the corniﬁed envelopes, and to a
entral lamella which is a simple bilayer without interdigitation of
he acyl chains (Hill and Wertz, 2003). The SC membrane rigidity is
ery likely due to the protein layer bound to the hidroxyceramide
ipid envelope. The restricted lipid mobility results from the lipid
raction bound to proteins on one side of the monolayer and on the
ther side because of the low-mobility interface characteristic of
he lipid polar groups.
. Conclusions
The interaction of the anticancer and antileishmanial drug
iltefosine (MT) with large unilamellar vesicles of DPPC and mem-
ranes from stratum corneum (SC) was studied here by spin probes
nd steady-state and time-resolved ﬂuorescence probe methods.
o signiﬁcant changes were observed in the DPPC model lipid bilay-
rs in the presence of 25–35% molar ratio of the drug. Similarly, a
ery modest effect of MT  was recorded in model spherical bilay-
rs made up from lipids extracted from SC. In contrast, MT  gives
ise to a large increase in the ﬂuidity of intercellular membranes
f stratum corneum (SC), both at the polar head-group interface
nd at the internal lipophilic region of the membranes. The drug
ffect decreases at higher temperatures, disappearing near 60 ◦C,
hen the membranes are much more ﬂuid, suggesting that MT  may of spin label 5-DMS (A, C) and 16-DMS (B and D) in stratum corneum (circles) and
hese parameters are best-ﬁt values obtained with the NLLS program using models
c2.
behave as an acyl-chain spacer. In that case, when the membrane
is very ﬂuid MT  molecules are easily incorporated with little per-
turbation of the underlying structure. These results indicate that
the complex protein–lipid architecture of the corneocyte envelope,
which is lost in model membranes prepared from extracted lipids,
is responsible for the observed changes in lipid ﬂuidity. This infor-
mation may  be relevant for the development of a topical treatment
of cutaneous leishmaniasis with MT  or in combination with other
drugs.
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